SATURDAY BREAKFAST RIDE
July 15, 1989
Spokane Bicycle Club/Spokane Mountaineers

**Short Ride:** Approximately 25 Miles

All riders proceed south on Mill Rd. Follow Little Spokane Dr. northwards until it junctions with Woolard; turn right, cross U.S. 2 and turn left at Yale; at Woolard, turn right, taking first paved right (Bruce); follow Bruce to Bernhill, turning right, follow Bernhill down to Boston at bottom of steep hill; turn left onto Boston; proceed south on Boston to Day-Mt. Spokane; turn right, cross U.S. 2, turn left and proceed to restaurant - Cakes, Etc. Following brunch, proceed south on U.S. 2 to Farwell; turn right onto Farwell, cross Hwy 395, continue on Hastings to Fairwood Shopping Center.

**Long Ride:** Approximately 45 Miles

Follow directions for Short Ride. After Brunch at Cakes, Etc. cross U.S. 2 with caution and proceed north to Day-Mt. Spokane Rd. Turn right and proceed up to Green Bluff/Green Bluff Store. Turn around and retrace route to Bruce Rd; turn left and ride down to Hwy. 206/Mt. Spokane Park Drive. Turn left onto Market, proceed south down then up a hill turning right at Farwell Rd. Take Farwell to U.S. 2, cross highway and continue on Hastings to Fairwood Shopping Center.

**EXTRA LOOP:** Follow long riders to Green Bluff Rd. east to Sands Rd., following paved road until it becomes Day-Mt. Spokane Rd. Proceed northwards until Day-Mt. Spokane converges with Big Meadows Rd. Bear left here and follow Big Meadows west until it meets Yale. Proceed south on Yale through Colbert. Turn left at Bernhill, then first right onto Boston. Turn right at either Green Bluff or Day-Mt. Spokane Rds., cross U.S. 2 and proceed south on the highway to Farwell. Turn right onto Farwell, cross Hwy. 395, continue on Hastings to Fairwood Shopping Center.

---

**Brunch:**
Cakes, Etc.
U.S. 2
466-1121

---
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[Map of the routes with arrows and directions]